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vWEATHER*
Fair and slightly wanner today,

tonight and Thursday.
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Committee Says Nation Vulnerable To AirAttack’
English Still Celebrating Coronotion Os Elizabeth

BISHOPS AND PEERS PAY HOMAGE TO THE QUEEN
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| DURING THI ACT OP HOMAGE at Westminster Abbey, London, the Archbishop of Canterbury and two
bishops kneel before Queen Elizabeth IIafter her coronation. Peers are around throne. (International)

Queen Stands
Up Well Under
Excitina Event

By JACK V. FOX
(IP, Staff Correspondent
LONDON (IP) A hys-

terically cheering crowd, still
celebrating the coronation,
burst through police lines
today and stopped Queen
Elizabeth’s open automobile
as she started out to tour the
Cockney district of north-
east London.

Taking the thin cordon of police
by surprise, the crowd surrounded
the car, in which the queen’s hus-
band, the Duke of Edinburgh sat
beside her, and forced it to halt.

The queen sat smiling serenely
until mounted police edged In and
cleared the roadway, and she wav-
ed as her car drove slowly off. <

The radiant young woman who
was crowned in Westminster Ab-
bey yesterday was starting a whirl
of post-coronation festivities that
will last most of this summer.

HANDS OUT MEDALS
Elizabeth started her day by giv-

ing coronation medals to 2,600 men
and women of the British common-
wealth forces who marched in her
state procession yesterday or car-
ried out their ceremonial duties.

| Prince Charles, 4-year-old heir to
| their throne, and 2-year-old Prin-
cess Anne watched from a Buck-
ingham Palace balcony as their
mother walked among the colorful
array, in the gardens—Royal Can-
adian Mounted Police in red tun-
ics, Fiji Islanders, Australians Pak-
istani in turbans, colonials In white
pith j helmets.

Rain was-sassing, but the queen
was- smffir-g’ wwHsw* step was «*¦

Hem as if -she hSd not gone 1
through - yestercay’s exhausting,
ceremony.

Then, wearing a powder blue
coat and a close-fitting hat of the
same color, the queen started out
on her tour. In succeeding days,
she will tour the other three cor.« t
ners of her sprawling capital to 1 '
let as many people a8 possible see
her. i

She bad gone down the Mall, past '
cheering lines of people, to receive l
the homage of the waiting mayor
of Westminster—central London—-
when the crowd stopped her car.

In northeast London, despite the
weather, the queen found the drab
streets decorated with festive flow- 1
era and the cheers rang as fer- '
vently ** those that greeted her ;
yesterday.

MANY A HANGOVER.
Hie great day of the coronation

was over. London awoke with ,
many a hangover—to a rainy day
after its gayest night since the
Worid War II victory celebration. |

The decorations along the routs I
of Tuesday's magnificent process-
ion were limp, the streets were i
littered with debris and 233 per- i
sons were in hospitals from core* ]
nation day accidents. <

But for Elizabeth It was just t
fOmtUnned On Pkte Three'
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MIXED AND READY FOR USE Ready mixed concrete is shown here rolling down the spout of
a big Jaeger truck mixer right onto the job as Dunn’s new Ready-Mixed Concrete Co. begins deliverim-This scene took place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Mitchell on North Orange Avenue.
O. W. (Billy) Godwin, head of the company is shown at left, and on the other side of the spout is.Tommy Godwin of Nu-Home Builders, the contracting firm in charge of the project. (Dally RecordPhoto).
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Supporters Os Ammops \

Fighting To Keep Him

Civilian Group
Asks For More
Air Protection

WASHINGTON (IP)
A citizens advisory commit-
tee warned today the nation \
is vulnerable to atomic air
attack and called for a sharp
increase in the air defense
program.

The committee told the Depart-
ment of Defense that the "stem ¦
facts” are that “there can be no
safety in the atomic age short of
the elimination of war.”

But at the same time the com-
mittee-urged “the creation of a
continental air defence system 1
much better than that which ii
assured under present programs" f ' t
-The recommendation* were con-.

tained in a report made by a com-;
Tj.'ttee headed by Mervin J. Kellys £

president of the Bell Tetephonei, £3
Laboratories. The committee of: ,
businessmen, educators and scien-j ¦
tists was set up by former De-,
tense Secretary Robert A. Lovett?
to make a thorough study Into what
practical steps should be taken to!
protect the nation again** atomic' ,•

destruction from the air.

The committee noted that Russia; . 1
is “militarily capable today of at ¦’'a
surprise attack on the Unltedf M
States which could cause large loss' w
of life and major property. dam-- 5
age and possibly temporarily less- (
en the capability of the United}-
States to support a major war ef-flg
fort.” vk

So far as can now be foraeea,f3j
the committee concluded that anjwSl
airtight protection against enemy) j

attack is “unattainable and . .

completely impractical, economic-, ~

and
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Planning Board
Seeking Funds 1

The map of the Morrlsvllle ad“|3
dltion. the Fleishman property be-kj
ing improved by A. B. Smith, waakirl
approved by the Dunn Planningj*»j
Board at its meeting last night, toW
a point approximately 100 feet
south of Cole Avenue. ..' m

The board also approved the ex-g* ;
tension of Cole Avenue to the ar»«g§K
perty line at the western edge of
the development. The devdopwe.Hj
had made the necessary lot reloca-gm
tion to provide for the streets ord-S
ered by the planning group, -k

The Planning Board also recoin-«*kp
mended that an appropriation sor 1 ”

their work to the extent of $3,009> S
be included In the budget for the t
coming fiscal year. This is abont&Sj
the minimum that will allow -Umllm
board to carry on the work. prWiflS
?ram ' ¦ ; '

?MARKETS*
. COTTON

NEW YORK OP) Cotton fU»‘ |
tores- prices at noon EST 'MhH
New York July 33.60; -Oct, 83.79;- J
New rleans July 33.57; Oct. 33.7S£|f|

EGGS AND POULTRY jW
RALEIGH HP Central NMtfH

Carolina live poultry; Fryers tH&mm
broilers steady, suppUes adequate,. ')
demand good; heavy hens about s
steady. SuppUes adequate to
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Congress Defeats Attempt To
Block Reorganization Program
Ik* Will Refkfri 7®
The People On TV

By MERRIMAN SMITH
* United Press White Heuse Writer

WASHINGTON (W President Eisenhower makes
history tonight when he puts on his own television show

ffijto report t othe nation on his administration’s first 22
weeks in office.

. WASHINGTON (IS j- The

tassi&&
in Hie Agriculture Department.
The plan will go Into effect at
midnight.

i Bv UNITED PRESS
Democratic farm leaders In the

House planned a floor fight today
against President Elsenhower's
plan for reorganizing the Agricul-
ture Department but conceeded in
advance they had little if any
chance to block it.

The plan automatically will go
into effect at midnight tonight un-
less the opposition can muster 218
House votes, a constitutional ma-
jority, against it. The Senate al-
ready has endorsed it.

Rep. Harold D. Cooley N. C„
senior minority member of the
House Agriculture Committee, who
Is leading the fight against the
plan, admitted that many Demo-
crats were "undecided” about op-
posing It.

There were widespread Demo-
cratic complaints that the plan
gives Agriculture Secretary Ezra
T Benson too much power in hand-
ling rural electrification, soil con-
servation, the Forest Servipe and
the Farmers Home Administration,

Minority leaders said Benson
could “wreck” farm programs un-
der the proposed setup, but some
were reluctant to deny him thepower and provide the admlnlstra-

-IContinued On Page Throe)

City Council
To Held Meet

Seven Items appear on the
agenda for the meeting of the town
board tomorrow night, released to-
day by City Manager A. B. Uzzle
Jr. None are controversial items,
and the meetina afcould be short.

| A. B. Smith 1 w scheduled to ap-
pear and ask the board to approve
the map of the Fleishman proper-
ty. approved last night by the
Planning Board.

The board’ Is to receive a com-
plete report on the tale of lots for
taxes, recently conducted here.

Matthew Brotfn. Negro taxi
driver, is scheduled to appear be-
fore the board to show cause why
hfa permit should not be suspend-
ed or revoked because of a convic-
tion In City Court on Uquor charg-

.'ConthrsneA nn mn twei

Cliff Ammons, Harnett
County’s farm agent for
nearly 17 years, went about
his duties today just as usual
and told newsmen that coun-
ty commissioners can de-
cide on his reappointment
on the basis of his record.

The board reached a deadlock on
the reappointment of Ammons Mon-
day and la scheduled to meet a-
gain on Wednesday night, June 10th
to consider the matter again.

‘They can decide on the basis
of mY accomplishments and the
record I have made as county agent
during the past nearly 17 years,”
declared the popular farm official.

He said he was too busy doing
his job to try to polotic for the Job
or trv to influence members of the
board. *

“I think they know the kind If
Job I*m doing,” he said, “and I’m
perfectly willing to leave It up to
them.”

On Monday, Commissioner E. H.
Lasater made a motion that the of-
fice be vacated and a new county
agent named, but did not) receive
a second. 1

Commissioner Worth Byrd made
another motion that Ammons be
reappointed, pointing out there
was more sentiment for him than
against him, but this motion Uke-

iContinued On Pace Etxl, ,

New Teachers
Employed Here

J. P. Crumpler, principal of the
Linden School for several years,
has resigned his position and will
teach in the Dunn schools next
fall, it was announced today by
Principal A. B. Johnson.

Mr. Crumpler has made an out-
standing record at Linden. He op-
erates large farming interests and
resigned as principal of the school
to take a job that would have iejs

responsibility and would give him
more time to look after his farms.

Principal Job! son .said Mr,
Crumpler would succeed Mrs. Bet-
ty Herring as English teacher. He
said hr was happy to secure the
services of Mr. Crumpler.

A number of other new teachers
were announced today.

CATHEY TO TEACH
o. R. (Gus) Cathey, former Er-

win teacher and coach, will suc-
ceed Worth Braswell, who has re-
signed as English teacher to en-
ter the ministry. For several years,

Mr. Cathey has held a position in
Erwin Mills’ cotton-buying offices
at Erwin, but the office is being
closed and consolidated with the

ifVinMniifd an MW twol

Presidents have gone before vi-
deo cameras before but usually
their appearances have solos dur-
ing speeches. Tonight’s perform-
ance. on all four TV networks at
9:30 p. m. e.d.t, will be different.

’. For die first time, Mr. Eisen-
hower will have a supporting cast
of cabinet officers. He will preside
at a desk, walk around a TV

prtage set created within the White
House, examine charts and chat
informally with his guest stars. It

‘ will be a polished, rehearsed pro-
duction under the direction of TV
experts.

SUPPORTING CAST
The President will appear with

Attorney General Herbert Brown-
ell Jr., Treasury Secretary George
M. Humphrey. Secretary of agri-
culture Ezra Taft Benson, and— I

—for added glamour and the QpP 1
•

viewpoint on Social Security—pho-
togenic Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby,
secretary of health, education and
welfare.

The television and radio broad-
! cast—simultaneous in some areas
i but delayed In others—will come

from the old Cabinet Room in
the executive offices. This room,
known in the days of FDR as ihe
"Fish Room,' is now used for large
conferences between vUMors and

| White Hause stall mearners.
Tuesday she room was trans-

formed into a small scale TV stu-
dio, the Bern- crowded with elec-
tric cables and a forest of cameras,
tripods, spotlights and floodlights.

REHEARSAL HELD
The President and cabinet offi-

cers who will appear in a setting
! that includes a desk for Mr. Eis-

'«am ear. two' BULLETINS
WASHINGTON -(IP) —-A campaign program for the

next two years and a platform ‘that reflects the sober
thinking of young people on national issues of the day,”
were set by Acting Chairman Carol' Arth as goals of the
Young Republican Convention to be held at Rapid City,
S. D., June 11-13.

OSSINING, N. Y. (If) Defense counsel Emanuel
Bloch goes behind the walls’of Sing jSing Prison today for
a conference with condemned atom spies Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg that may produce “some. Mg news.’’ _

LONDON (IP) The London Daily Herald proposed
today that Mount Everest,, world’s highest peak conquered
priday by a British expeditipi, be renamed Mount EUza-
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Doffermyre And
Form Partnership

Two attorneys. Every*te
L. Doffermyre and David K. Ste-
wart, today announced the forma-
tion of a partnership for ths gen-
eral practice of law.

The law Arm will be operated
under the name of Doffermyre and
Stewart and is located in Suite 906
of the Pint Citizens Bank Build-

Mr. Doffermyre is one of eastern
Carolina’s best known lawyers and
Mr. Stewart -recently opened law
oiuccj itviv joiiowuis completion oi

service in the Air Fort*.
Mr. Stewart U the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Kirkland Stewart of
Buie’s Creek and Is a member of
a prominent Harnett family.
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tend the annual convention of the]
UawuirAjaoclaUorfin'New OrleaSd

glonrushes will meet Thursday
night at 7:30 o’clock in the Legion

tßut on West Broad Street, Com-
| mander Roy J. Brown announced

today.. Chief business to be trans-
acted e.t the meeting will be the[election fdelegates and alternates

[will be among speakers at the Le-

| SUMMER SESSION Campbell
§?>**h V,,


